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2011-12 Women's Basketball 
Cedarville Combined Team Statistics (FINAL) 
All games 
RECORD: OVERALL HOME AWAY NEUTRAL 
ALL GAMES 24-8 11-3 9-2 4-3 
CONFERENCE 0-0 0-0 0-0 0-0 
NON-CONFERENCE 24-8 11-3 9-2 4-3 
Total 3-Point F-Throw Rebounds 
## Play_er 1111:11s min avg fJl-fga !B¾ Jfg-fga 3fg% ft.fta ft% off def tot avg 11f dg a to blk sU 11ts avg 
04 Jenerette, Kayla 32-32 949 29.7 179-367 .488 63-155 .406 96-115 .835 30 72 102 3.2 55 0 99 88 1 43 517 16.2 
22 Gordon, Deborah 31-18 679 21.9 115-232 .496 6-20 .300 84-115 .730 63 127 190 6.1 59 0 21 48 6 22 320 10.3 
05 Ryan, Raegan 32-3 782 24.4 101-230 .439 44-106 .415 62-70 .886 15 91 106 3.3 73 0 94 94 4 44 308 9.6 
23 Cayton, Kara 31-31 832 26.8 82-204 .402 54-147 .367 26-29 .897 3 60 63 2.0 36 0 114 38 4 50 244 7.9 
33 Chandler, Deborah 26-22 518 19.9 61-149 .409 0-2 .000 57-72 .792 33 64 97 3.7 52 1 23 49 5 9 179 6.9 
20 Robinson, Lauryn 31-22 566 18.3 83-182 .456 0-2 .000 29-50 .580 46 97 143 4.6 72 2 12 31 16 24 195 6.3 
11 Orchard, Becky 32-28 762 23.8 76-190 .400 30-92 .326 15-17 .882 34 80 114 3.6 38 0 103 70 10 30 197 6.2 
44 Spiliotis, Danielle 31-1 377 12.2 49-124 .395 4-12 .333 17-24 .708 36 88 124 4.0 44 0 12 28 17 11 119 3.8 
14 Ansiel, Heidi 32-1 414 12.9 48-104 .462 0-1 .000 21-38 .553 41 56 97 3.0 72 1 17 35 4 22 117 3.7 
13 Brittenham, Kaysie 32-1 407 12.7 41-108 .380 7-31 .226 7-10 .700 18 47 65 2.0 37 0 34 35 4 24 96 3.0 
21 Ketron, Keilah 17-0 77 4.5 9-23 .391 0-0 .000 10-18 .556 3 10 13 0.8 10 0 1 8 4 1 28 1.6 
30 Jakucki, Kathy 16-1 62 3.9 3-9 .333 0-2 .000 6-9 .667 2 8 10 0.6 4 0 1 4 0 1 12 0.8 
Team 73 97 170 12 
Total.. ........ 32 6425 847-1922 .441 208-570 .365 430-567 .758 397 897 1294 40.4 552 4 531 540 75 281 2332 72.9 
Opponents ...... 32 6425 674-1909 .353 173-608 .285 423-608 .696 442 750 1192 37.2 482 6 324 572 74 247 1944 60.8 
TEAM STATISTICS CED OPP Date Oeeonent Score Att. 
SCORING 2332 1944 + 11/11/11 at Walsh w 76-59 225 
Points per game 72.9 60.8 + 11/12/11 vs Roberts Wesleyan L 69-80 75 
Scoring margin +12.1 11/19/11 HILLSDALE w 80-71 675 
FIELD GOALS-ATT 847-1922 674-1909 11/26/11 at Wilberforce w 91-40 125 
Field goal pct .441 .353 11/30/11 at Oakland City w 77-54 298 
3 POINT FG-A TT 208-570 173-608 . 12/2/11 vs Salem International w 77-27 175 
3-point FG pct .365 .285 • 12/3/11 vs King w 85-49 145 
3-pt FG made per game 6.5 5.4 12/10/11 at Indianapolis L 52-83 113 
FREE THROWS-A TT 430-567 423-608 12/19/11 FINDLAY L 66-72 320 
Free throw pct .758 .696 # 12/29/11 at Rollins L 57-68 223 
F-Throws made per game 13.4 13.2 # 12/30/11 vs Florida Tech L 71-74 200 
REBOUNDS 1294 1192 1/3/12 at Northwood (Fla.) w 74-53 80 
Rebounds per game 40.4 37.2 1/7/12 at Malone w 58-49 270 
Rebounding margin +3.2 1/10/12 ASHLAND L 69-89 405 
ASSISTS 531 324 1/14/12 NOTRE DAME (OHIO) w 83-70 580 
Assists per game 16.6 10.1 1/17/12 URSULINE w 73-46 335 
TURNOVERS 540 572 1/24/12 at Central State w 78-66 260 
Turnovers per game 16.9 17.9 1/28/12 URBANA L 76-79 1450 
Turnover margin +1.0 2/1/12 SALEM INTERNATIONAL w 83-39 203 
Assist/turnover ratio 1.0 0.6 2/4/12 at Notre Dame (Ohio) w 65-60 237 
STEALS 281 247 2/7/12 at Ursuline w 86-47 65 
Steals per game 8.8 7.7 2/11/12 WALSH w 67-48 915 
BLOCKS 75 74 2/14/12 WILBERFORCE w 84-59 238 
Blocks per game 2.3 2.3 2/18/12 at Urbana Wot 72-67 463 
ATTENDANCE 7291 3994 2/21/12 CENTRAL STATE w 85-65 420 
Home games-Avg/Game 14-521 11-214 2/25/12 MALONE w 81-63 735 
Neutral site-Avg/Game 7-234 % 3/2/12 CENTRAL STATE w 75-67 420 
% 3/3/12 URBANA w 73-63 475 
Score b~ Periods 1st 2nd OT Totals & 3/7/12 GRACE w 69-64 120 
Cedarville 1171 1153 8 2332 % 3/14/12 vs Roberts Wesleyan w 69-60 240 
Opponents 935 1006 3 1944 % 3/15/12 vs Mt. Vernon Nazarene w 67-51 380 
% 3/17/12 vs Colorado Christian L 44-62 420 
+ Walsh Classic 
* Central State Classic 
# Rollins Classic 
$ Ohio Independent Championship 
& NCCAA Midwest Regional 
% NCCAA National Championship 
